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Dr. Paul G, Schroten-
er , General Secretary
Ithe Reformed Ecumeri-
al Synod, Grand Rapids
'U present his lecture,
e History of Educa-
on," with particular em-
asi s on Christian edu-
tion on Saturday, Nov.
2, The lecture will be-
ln at 8:00 pm and will be
eld at the public library
ere in. Sioux Center, Ia.
One of the five lectures
be presented this year
y the AACS, Schroten-
er's presentation will
of special interest to
involved in the educa-
onal field. He is also
xpected to be speaking
the SUB lounge Sunday
ov. 23 at 2:00 pm.
bdj
~CHRIST IS KING'
With Thanksgiving vacation fast approaching, the
date, November 30, follows not far behind. On
Tuesday evening, November 30, an enthusiastic
group of young Christian artists, Shalom Produc-
tions, will present their multi -media message that
Christ is King, as the guests of the Dor dt College
Student Counc il,
Fred Tamminga and Nick Ringma began working
out a dream that became an obsession a few years
ago when they formed an organization to Christian-
ly ex p lor e the media--
Shalom Productions.
Since then their dream has
begun to come true, with
the res u It that they and
their tw e 1ve -m em ber
g r 0 u p are currently on
tour: from British Colum-
bia to Alberta to Iowa to
Illinois to Ontario. After
unsuccessfull y attem pting
tom a k e arrangements
.last year, the Student
Council continued to work
this year, with the result
that Shalom Productions




the group have agreed to
a tw 0 - performance-in-
one - night s tan d, eve n
though they per for m in
Chicago the folbwing even-
ing. According to Student
Council President, Lam-
bert Zuidervaart, the Stu-
dent Co u n c i 1 requested
two performances to give
more students and com-
munity people the oppor-
tunity to attend what pro-
mises to be a challenging
and unique performance.
Simply stated, Shalom
Productions is in the ex-
citing bus in e s s of pro-
claim ing "Christ is King!"
whether through slides,
drama, modern music,
or light displays. To see
them in action, one need
only reserve a ticket or
two soon, preferably be-
fore Thanksgiving vaca-
tion. Tickets are on sale
daily ($.75, students;
mm $1.00, nonstudent adults)
THE lonely JV--pa_ge6 I at the Student Union Build-
--J ing switchboard .
(Credo picture)
Besides working out a dream, Fred Tamminga keeps busy with his newly-
aquired hobby of bee-keeping. Along with the other members of Shalom
Productions, Tamminga will proclaim at Dordt the Kingship of Christ in a
multi-media production, "Christ Is King."
pring Into
the 'Artscapade'
The theme for the '71-,
72 Fine Arts Fe s t i val
rovides a proper descrip-
'on of what that s p ring
vent should be: "Artsca-
pade: Motivation to Crea-
tion. "
After taking an evalua-
tive look at its purpose
md the purpose of the FAF
IS a whole, the Festival
comrntttee has made some
:h.a ng e s in its Festival
[ann ing , The committee,
recognizing that an eight
nember committee can
ievcr contact all students
ibout the FAF, and also
;onsidering the few stu-
lent contributions to the
FAF contests last year,
Ia s chosen a number of
itudents to act and in ter-
let in a s em f -orgamzed
iodya s a pool from which
he committee can draw
Ideas for the Festival and
ielp d uri ng the event.
these p e 0 p l e , together
vith other stu den t scan
nitiate acti vities and con-
ributions for the FA F ,
vhile a 1way s providing
:ontact points bet wee n
rtudents, faculty, and the
:omrnittee.
During its Fest ival eval-
uation, the committee also
noted the nee d for more
student participation dur-
ing the FAF. Recognizing
tha t the glorification of
'}od through the fine arts
is themainFAFpurpose,
and setting up subsidiary
goals directed at the stu-
dent- -eduction, informa-
'tion, examination, explor-
ation- -the committee sees
the place for more student
participation than in past
years. This includes stu- I
dent seminars, produc- ,
tions, and programs, as
well as contest entries.
In addition to stude nt
involvement, the FAFwill
feature a number of out-
side lecturers who will
share their ideas .and ex-
periences with Dordt ,stu-
dents. Rev. H. Coray, a
retired Orthodox Presby-
terian minister, English
tcacher-wr iter-cr itlc, and
author of Son of Tears will
speak in the area of crea-
tive wr i ti ng , Tentative
plans include a d..a m a
speaker a nd some musrc
group. '





COMMON denom ina t-
ing the cam ps- -page 2 .
VOS: foreign policy and
Dordt- -page 3.
AUDIT: "valuable ex-
perience" - -page 4
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Dr. Sherwood Wirt, ed-'
itor of the Billy Graham
magazine, Decision, will
be on the Dordt campus on
Monday, November 22. He
will address the Freshman
Fnglish sections on a Chris-
tian approach to edi torials,
columns, and news reports
for the writer and the reat-
er.
At 2:30 pm , in the Stu-
dent Union Lounge, 0 r.
Wirtwill speak to the Dia-
mond staff and the Cannon
staff, and the Expository
WritingClass on some pxb-
lems facing the Christian
journali st. This discussim
meeting will also be open
to other interested persors.
•
ties will be scheduled in
the next few weeks - - by the
comm ittee and by that
group of students. How-
ever, that set - up still
leaves room for the Dordt
College student. Contri-
butions - -contest entries,
s ,emin a r contributions,
perform ing arts contribu-
tions' a nd ideas, ideas,
ideas l--w ithout contribut-
ing srude its, the Fine Arts
Festival will not effect its
goal- -rhc motivation of the
student, and the glorifica-
tion of God.
Twobooks resently wrtt-
ten by Dr. Win and Pass-
port to Life City, Bunyan's
Pilgrim's Progress in con":
temporary English, and
lDve Song,the Confessions
of St. Augustine, also in
up-to-date English. 0 r .
Win has written and edited
several other books. He
speaks to students on many
college campuses, through-
out the United States and
abroad.
kw
Paul Mahaffy and Gary De Young have been chosen to participate in the
Argonne Interterm Nuclear Science Program from Jan. 3-21. Selected by
applications and recommendations, the two Dordt seniors will be working and'
learning at the Ar$onnc National Laboratory, ~gonne, Illinois. While Pa~1
wiD be involved 10 a program of Instrumentation for chemists, Garv will





























Common Denominator and Christ
by Bill de Jager
Let's face it. Backbiting, bickering and mud-slinging aren't
going to get the Christian .community anywhere. In a time when a
Biblical perspective is so badly needed, must the people of God
be at odds with each other and stagnate an attempt to put the Church
back .on its feet? Or doesn't it bother you that Christ is s pit a 1:,
.slapped about or completely ignored in a world that is rightfully
his? Doesn't it make you want to scream at the top of your voice
when Christ is boxed into one's little personal affairs?
Let's face it. If the Christian community wants to put any kind
of impression into the fat gut of humanism, we had better start
agreeing on a few things, don't you think? Or are you one of these
who don't really care about such matters because your souped -up
car, girl or meaningless studies have more priority?
Christ has top priority! Christ is King! !
Rev. L. Schalkwyk opened a can of worms whose odor settled
in both camps. If these are the tactics we are to use in further-
ing God's sovereignty in the world, God help us!
The Christian community cannot afford to be divided. It just
costs too much time. Every minute counts! So let's sit down, all
those who are attempting to live out a God-fearing life, and find
the common denominator and start from there.We all have Christ
and the Bible and prayer . Ifwe all are truly loving, truly concerned,
truly Christians, we will welcome each other despite our differ-
erences and slowly, prayerfully and patiently work together. Other-
wise; what's the use of it all ?
And for those who aren't interested at all in the working outof
Christ's Kingdom, for those who too busy making time, mo n ey,
grades and public school babies, don't hang on to the Christian
community for the ride. You'll probably fall off because we'll be
going to fas t!
Out of Concern for the Truth
by Gilbert Kamps
Nov. 4, 8:00 pm, at Bethel CRC. Sioux Center. "Is The AACS
Biblical?" Come and Hear a Well-Informed Christian S.cholar ,
Rev. L. Schalkwyk , From St. Thomas, Ontario, AsHe Examines
And Tests The Basis Of This Movement By Scripture.
Sponsored by Combined Men's So-
cieties of Sioux Center.
Such was the sign that appeared in various places across the
campus. Out of Christian love, and please forgive me if it does
Rot appear to be so, I want to make a few comments concerrung
that speech.
1.) Rev. S. said that the AACS movement was of the same na-
ture as Kuitert's position. This is however totally untrue.Thanks
be to God the opposite is true - -one of the leaders of the AACS has'
written a critique ofKuite rts position showing how unbiblrcal his
viewpoint really is.
2.) Rev. S. claimed that the AACS was Marxist. He took this
from a few quotes in Out of Concern For Til·" Church which cor-
rectly portray that there is a class struggle inAmerica, and al-
so from the fact that Marx did upset the world. But to state these
facts and from them to be classified as a Marxist is poor judge-
.rnent on behalf of Rev. S. Very poor. Incidentally I wonder if
Rev. S. ever spoke about the immorality in our country. If he did
'so, then fol lowing his line of reasoning.he would be an aivocate of
it.
3.) Rev. S. proclaimed that the AACS was against Christian
schools by quoting again from Out of Concern ... in places where
they criticized the Christian schools because the schools were
not teaching as though Chris t was the King of every area of life.
I had the pri vilege of attending the first lecture of Discovery III.
In that lecture Jim Olthuis clearly pointed out where our public
education system is heading(read also Crises in the Classroom
and the first article in The Movement Towards a New America).
He also showed how we Christians have the answer at our dispar
sal if only we would live in the Spirit. The Christianschoolis so
vitally important to successful training. NoAACS advocate would
disagree.
(May I add a note here that not one of Dordt's Education Depart-
ment was at the lecture concerning the Christian School. Am I
wrong and didn't see you ?Or didn't you care? If the former is
nrAMrJNn
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true then I am sorry. It the latter is true then I am sorry.)
4.) Rev. S. quoted again from that same book and readfromil
"While God is the sovereign creator, Man is the maker of his-
tory. " He wanted to maintain that this showed that the AACSdi!
posed of God in history. Of course God is King of history, but
man has responded either in obedience or disobedience to Godt
Word--this is history. ForRev. S. to hdd that God is the maker
of history is to blame GodforNero, Hitler, etc. Near Blasphera
5.) Rev. S. went at length resolving that the AACS was agars
personal witnessing. Listen to the word of the AACS thernselve
when asked if they believe in the necessity of personal witness
ing: "Yes, they do! We are suprised that anyone would questa
such a basic of the Christian faith. Our only hope lies in the sal
vation offered, to us through the unmerited grace of our Lord Je
sus Christ. Without a conscious heart commitment to Jesus Chrf
and His Kingdom, it makes little sense to work for His Iordshq
over all life. "(From "AACS In The Christian Community pam-
phlet). Against personal witnessing? --no way! !Butwhat they hal
done is challenged the fact that we stop with just personal w tt
'nessing and are satisfied by saving a soul and then allow that soli
(still weak) to be tossed and curbed by a culture that has been id
to secular minds and ways. Because Christians did not get involve
6. ) Rev. S. hated the illustration that the instituted church hw
one room in reality, the education system .another room, the bill
iness world another etc. However, by doing this he must dea
sphere sovereignty with Christas Kingin all aspects of life. The
instituted church becomes the mas ter of the other areas of life
in his viewpoint. But who really wants to limit Christ to the in-
stituted church?
7. ) Rev. S. denounced the view of the Kingdom that is taught
by theAACS. Basically the whole evening's lecture was over the
question of "what is the coming of the kingdom. 'To him the AACS
was trying to build a kingdom to rule this world. Then he usee
Scripture and read, "What does it profit to gain the whole world
(what the AACS is trying), but to lose your own soul. " Now if
trying to let Christ reign as King of politics , and labor and mas
media and all other areas is trying to "gain the world", then I
think Rev. S. should reread his Bible, and understand that "U
gain the world" is the attempt by man to become autonomous,
The AACS never has, does not, nor ever will try to put man 01
the throne and gain the world. To claim that the AACS is preac
ing a social gospel or preaching that the Kingdom of God will b
fulfilled by man are both blatant lies.
What I have done here was point out where Rev.Schalkwyk ha
misquoted, misrepresented and misinterpreted whatis being daz
by the Association For the Advancement of Chrtstian Scholarsbt
What was done that night was quite wrong and quite unbiblical.
When many people come with the good intent to learn the trut
about the place and need of theAACS, and to leave with what thq
heard, it was detrimental to Christian growth, understandi. ng
and love.
What must be done is to continue to do "All to the glory of Gal
That includes this critique presented here. Iused the words I did
to clarify the urgency of pointing out the error in what was claim-
ed to be the truth. Let us continue to work while it is day to lit
our God-given task of proclaiming His Word in ail that we do. UII'
til someday, weary of so doing, he will say, "Well done you goal





OnMonday, November IS, 1971,Mr. E. Cook,
memberof the United States Foreign Service, on
n to the National Defense Service, spoke to a
all group of interested members of the faculty
d student body. Prior tothe public rr eettng, Mr.
k had lunch with several members of the Pol i-
al Science Club. With them, he discussed his
tivities in U. S. embassies in Latin America
d Western Europe. He pointed out that Latin A-
erican policy has been more frustrating than Eur-
an policy and that political kidnapping remains
threatto some American diplomats there.
Atthe beginning of his public lecture, Mr.. Cook
ted a few broad guidelines which the audience
s asked to keep in mind throughout the evening.
noted that the United States military does not
ke U. S. foreign policy to be conducted in se-
etbecause of our democratic type ofgovernment,
insteadour foreign policy is designed to steer to
steadycourse in world affairs and to promote A-
mean interests. It is characterized by a multi-
Cityof Interests and the ability to adapt and ad-
t to changes in our world. ,
ThenMr. Cook proceeded to state thatthe Pres-
- nt is the chief figure in our foreign policy. He
s- kes the decisions and determines the changes
t ich occur in our policy. To emphasize this
s int, the "Nixon Doctrine" was briefly described.
r iththe help ofvisual aids, Mr. Cook showed that
y. President's plans call for a less domineering
st Ie for the U.S. in foreign affairs and a more
~soderateapproach to international problems.' The
1- y concept of the doctrine is that America "carr-
o andwill not undertake the total defense of the
:1- eeworld. "-is: Ourmilitary pacts and commitments were then
IP scussed briefly. In order for us to comprehend
e complexity of our foreign affairs, Mr. Cook
v ted that we have formal alliances and informal
,. ilitary agreements with more than 60 nations
;1 addition, the United States has over 300 consuls
it dembassies where our ambassadors a J! ere-
d. onsible for carrying out presidential policy.
1S Afterdiscussing our commitments throughout
I world, Cook ended his discussion with an as-
,Iy ssment of our relations with Communist coun-
ies and with the third powers, with whom over





In the past few months
questions have arisen con-
cerning the policy of the
Signet. The Student Rela-
tions Committee will pre-
sent, in the near future,
a poll on this matter to tre
student boe¥. As a prelude
to this poll, the Cignetstaff
deci ded that the stud en t
body must be aware of the
purpos e ofthe Signet. The
Signet may function as a
memory book or a refer-
ence book, but this is not
its purpose. The Signet's
pu:rposestatement reads as
follows:
"As Scri pturall yOrient-
edHigher Education states
in the conclusion, 'Dont
College strives prayerfully
for the bond of Chris tim Student directors, Ila
unity in promoting through Vande.Kerkand Bryce Band-
the total campus program, s t r a have already done
the KingdomLife. 'One as- much creative work with
pect of this program is the local junior high school stu-
development ofa yearbook dents in their production of
by the students forthe pur- Tolkien's The Hobbit. The
pose of reflectingimagina- young actors are being trans-
tively, artistically, dis- ported deep downto the mys-
tinctly and christianly for terious, fantastic under-
the rest ofthe student com- world of the Shire, where
munity on the entire ada- a colony of complacent,
demic year. The yearbock, food-loving Hobbits live.
therefore, shows howDartt One of the Hobbits, Bil-
Collegedevelops the wiole bo, played by BobGroten-
man within the entire com- huis , is tricked into going
munity. " on an adventure by Gan-
Wehope that every stu- dalf, a magician(Mike Van
dent will keep in mind the Dyke) who comes to visit
purpose of the Signet when the colony. Bilbo consents
responding to the poll. to become the leader ofthe
Peggy Penning expedition.
The troop ofHobbits and
dvarves run into many pnb-
lems. They meet three ug-
ly trolls, but are saved
from being eaten by them
whenBilbotrick> the trolls
into stayingin the sunlight
where they turn to stone.
Another adventure with
goblins leads Bilbo to find
a ring of power which can
mare him invisible and this
aids him in escaping from
the elves later on. All the
other characters are put
into barrels and transport-
ed downa river to the foot
(Photo: CDB)
Student director Ita Vande Kerk watches as a rehearsal for The Hobbit is in
progress. Working with Bryce Bandstra, the two Dordt students Will pre-





"From the mountains to
the valleys," we sing of A-
merica; it is a land of geo-
graphical contrast. On Fri-
day evening, November 19,
we will be given an oppor-
tunity to travel in a chair
to another region, a land
of essentially suitural and
Cautionis the key word to our relations with the religious contrast: India.
mmunist bloc and Cook felt that the Seventies In this trip, a million
e ouldbe characterized by active negotiations rath - square miles of scenic ter-
; than confrontations, a shift of responsibility for ri tory will reveal extremes
Id defense to other members of the western from the oldest buildings to
.d,orld, and a less prominent role of the U. S. in the most modern places:
I orldaffair s, the antiquated application
B ******************************************* of the elephant to raise co-
I conut and grapefruit ,ofthe
[0 Mr. Cook's visit leaves several questions in my oxen to raise corn, andrf
I. indo The first has nothing to do with his speech the open net to catch sal-
m t rather with the Dordt community. ·It is simply rron to the rmdern fisheries,
C is. Whywere there no more than 30 members fro m poverty - stricken
the faculty and student body present? Could it farms to wealthy cities of
that we are content to live in isolation f.r otn Iombay andCalcutta. In its
1S erest of the world? 5000 years of civil.ization,
Indialeaves a legacy of tern-
re Asecond question has to do with the nature of pies, statues, and relig-
ljl foreign policy, I wonder if Mr. Cook's asser- ions.
1. n that the military does not make our foreign
th !icyis correct? The stress on the role of the Lee Cavanagh is an al-
'¥ esident could also be questioned a bit. umnus ofSyracuse Univer-
si ty , and is a renowned
Thefinal question. Howmuch of what Mr. Cook, traveler.--he crossed the
d' any other speaker for that matter, can be ac- Atlanti c Ocean 30 times.
d pled as fact and howmuch as opinion. This With this qualitative back-
estionarises because it was obvious that Mr. ground, then, he will pre-
i okwould not point out any bad spots in our for- sent a Pageant oflndia, on
.,.gn policy even if he believed there were some. November 19, at 8:00 pm
lrl e answer to this question can only come through in the Gymnasium-Auditor-
ncem and interest. Does Dordt have it? ium. dr
ofLonely Mountain where
lies a dragon's cave, full
of jewels. Both the elves
and the Hobbits want the
jewels, but they concede
by dividing it up equally
after Thorin (Stuart Dek-
kenga), 1e ade r 0 f the
uwarves goes wi thBilboto
kill the Dragon (RnnoHaan)
with the magic swordgiven
to themlythe EhenQueen.
The play ends with every-
one saying their farewell
to the hero, Bilbo.
IlaandBryce have used
various techniques in work-
ingwith these children,in-
experienced in drama. In.
the tryouts tbe directors
watched the reactions of
the children i n creai ve
dramatic exercises. Im-
provis ations were used to
initiate freedom of move-
ment and stimulate imag-
Ination. Creative drama-
tic technique s also helped
the young actors to main-
tain a character and oolors
were used to attain vari-
ous moods.
The Hobbit promises to
be an exciting adventure
for both young and old.
Performance dates are
January 11, 12, 14, and 15.
kdg
(Photo: CDB)


























Exams, held on Decem- Mentally Retarded willi
ber 14-16 complete first taught Monday eveningst
semester activity. How- place of Education oU
ever, stu den t s will be EKceptional Child. Edua
confronted with second sem- tion 322 has been made
ester course registration 3-hour course instead I
already during November 2 hours and will invoh
30 through December 10. a team teachingsituatio
The faculty of Dordt par- According to Mr. Hall, The Music Departma
_ ticipated in an interesting Dordt Registrar, the sec- offers two new coursess
On November 4 and 5, E gIish De art Han d challenging seminar ond semester registration ranging -- Orchestra]
. . n p ment ead-Mr.J. Van- - -
three college or untver s ity den Berg (Photo: CDB) with the CMA colleges this schedule may be out be- Chorus and a church mu
Eng 1i s h professors ex- 'past weekend, November fore Thanksgiving vaca- sic course. Fresham Er
am ined the Dordt English are already being constder-j ; and 13. Special guest tion. lish will not be continu
department in order to of- ed by the English faculty. speakers at the meeting,Mat of the course chan- second semester. Mr
fer a constructive evalu- Concerning the Freshman Sister Gannon from Mun- ges for next semester are Hall suggested that stue
ation, According to Mr. English program, the ed- delein C 011 e g e and Dr. listed in the catalog and who want to continue inE.
Jack Vanden Berg, English cators recommended a cut Sandin from the Uni versity 'students are advised to lish will probably take M
department head, the audit in mas s lectures and an of Toledo , Ohio, challeng- search the catalog nr these jor American Writers
was a "pleasant, challeng- increase in individual in- ed the participants with the changes. However, there Introduction to LiteralUI
ing, immensely valuable s tr u c t ion. Throughout problem of the identity cri- are some new courses and The r e are also su
experience for the entire the i r recommendations, sis of small Christian col- some courses which are changes in the Langua
sta~f." the auditors realized that leges, wi th Dr. Sandin being dropped. courses. German 2021
the s ta ff and resourses stating that un 1e s sour Environmental Biology 203 will be offered. Ge
are limited. ' Th e y also small, church-related col- will not be offered next sern- man 317-Hndependentfn
suggested a consideration leges are not distinctively ester. Also in the Biology ies is a new course fOI
of ad hoc courses, senior C h r i s t ian, there is no department, a new course, German majors. Both La
seminars, and independ - reason for their existence. Plant Morphology will be in 202 and Greek 20231
entstudy. Adevelopment Challenged wi th these taught. Philosophy 308 -- offerednextsemester.1
of contemporary litera - initial com men t s , ten Philosophy of Religion has guistics 201 ,is a genet
ture is also a necessity. small discussion groups been cut out for the new course open to studeot
according to the auditors. met to discuss what makes semester. from various departmen
Generally. the auditing Chri stian education dis - Two changes have been will be taught for the firs
team recommended that ti n c ti vel y Christian. made in the Education De- time in the new semeste
the department s h 0 u 1d Dordt fa c u l t y members partment. Education of the I
work on their goals with were amazed at the varr-
the students. Theyalso ety of responses. Few ofB d
urged the English faculty the other colleges seemed an
to develop more and bet- to realize that the entire
ter rapport with students. curriculum and approach
Awarning thatthe depart- to education must be dis-
ment should not conc,en- tinctively Christian.
trate only on English rna - Saturday morning was Golden flashes, golden Jubilance Overture by Gir
jors, but should realize spent in discussion of the sounds, and even golden- nnnini demonstratedca
that they have a 1a r ge r curriculum implications haired players constituted trasts in stretched soun
role to fill, was issued, for small colleges. Sar- a very enjoyable evening Interesting rythms, espe
suggesting journalism or said we must have a stu- with the DordtCollege Con- ially by the pe.rcussion se
a communication theory dent-oriented curriculum. cert Band. ti on , variated tectures.ai
course. This led to a discussion of The evening began with dynamic contrasts mad
The department has al- a theoretic approach re- the dignified March Regal- this piece a highlight ofll
ready begun discussion sulting in new Ideas-i-ev- is by Charles Minell.Ll-ext , evening. The band's sym
about their response to ery student should set up atone study-In Echo Con- phonic tone was es peciall
these recommendations. a unique course of studies certo by Stradella present- characterized in the M
The first project is a xe- with his advisor at the be- ed interesting contrasts of ular Born Free by Beary
evaluation of the Fresh- ginning of his college ca- thick, golden tones by the The last part of the pn
man English course (pos- reer, and also, a course brass contrasted with ligl1:- gram began with Mr. Gn
siblytwo semesters). The should give the student full er airy tones by the wood- tenhuis' directi onof a hail
idea of offering courses exposure to different ap- winds. In Baroque Trum- et of baroque goodies play
on alternate years is also proaches in teaching. pet Suite, Don Gray, Dordt edwiththesensitivelighl
being considered by the SpokesmanfortheEng- College sophomore, depict- ness, yet fullness of tOIl
department. Also under lishfaculty, Mr. Jack Van- ed superbly the sound of demanded by this periail
discussion is a course of- den Bezg, said the Dordt the baroque trumpet. Then Courtly Festival was til
fering which will appeal were challenged by the err Dr. Edward Lanning from title of this suite arran
to more non- English ma- counter.Theyleft,not feel- Morningside College ap- by Philltp Gordon, cont .
jor, ge n era 1 education ing proud, but "grateful peared as the guest cl ar- ingthe composers Iurc
students. This c ou r s e that we are united and can ineti st for Von Weber's Lully, and Byrd, N:JbleM
would involve less analy- agree on a statement of Second Concerto for Clar- a march by Filmore p
tic discussions and will p,urpose. We can have a inet. The audience seemEd ceededAmericanOvil
concentrate mainly on the greater appreciation for spellbound by the bubbly Fantasy by J. H. Bilik, c
appreciation of the liter- what we have at Dordt Col- sounds contrasted with the turing the feelings ofA
ature. lege." mellow tones produced by ericaduring theCivilW
kw kdg Dr. Lanning's instrument. WIth a medley of pop
The last number in the fiIBt tunes of that time.The I
part of the program Wi£, number of the progra
Dedicatory Overture by Fandango by Frank Perki
Williams" a favorite ofthe was a Spanish smash
students for years. This The band captured the p
yearitwaspla)edwithsm- Spanish blood of the pi
siti vity never felt so acu1e- follONingthe e<:citing~
ly before. The chorale ish beat prOVided so a
passage was a woven tap- by the percussion seeti
estry. The climaxes were The band should es
breathtaking. . ially be' commended fa
After a short intermis- their fine musieianshi
sion, Mr. Gerald Bouma, their professional atti
assistant director of the and their mature tone
band, opened the band 'Alth ity. The selection of
a whimsical march, Band litemture was apprecia






The audit is over,
now the work begins.
Dr. Hook from Calvin,
Sis ter Mary Lenz from
Briar Cl iffe, and Dr.
Knutsen from the Ur.Ive'r>
sityofSouthDakota, work-
ed well together, Vanden
Berg noted. They "were
acute and astute in their
observations. "
During the a ud it. the
visiting educators talked
with English students. All
three were imp res sed
with the students they talk-
ed with. Sister Mary Lenz
reported that she felt that
they had exper ienced good
rapport with the s tuden ts,
add in g that the students
were ''delightfully open and
honest;" Dr. Hook repeat-
ed this evaluation, adding
that "you can be proud of
your students." The stu-
dents they spoke with were
aware of the problems and
offered positive solutions,
according to the auditors.
The auditing team also
studied the library's Eng-
lish r esources , They felt
that it was quite adequate
as to journals and maga-
zines. However. more
poetry, fiction and drama
especially in contempor-
ary literature, is needed.
The department has al-
ready 0 r d ere d several
books to fill that need.
Dr. Hook, especially,
was enthusiastic about the
Linguistics course which
Mr. Bos will teac h next
semester. Mr. Bos' ap-
proach to lingUistics also
interested Dr. Hook, ac-
cording to Vanden Berg-.
The auditors taped their
impressions and the de-
partment is studying that
at the present time. A
written. formal report will
be submitted later. Mr.
Vanden Berg reported that
the auditing team felt that
the Eng 1ish department
ls ..a s t ron g department
which c.ouldand should be-
come more vital. Sugges-






Christmas Party Plans Begin
With everyone caught
in the busy rush of meet-
ing Thank~ivirg deadlines,
there seems to be no time
to think of parties. Yet
the Christmas party is
coming up soot> and every-
one must pick up his party
ticket next week before
vacation starts. (The tic-
kets will be available in
the Student Council Office
Monday through Wednes-
day next week. )
This year, due to pre-
Christmas semester ex-
ams, the party will be
held earlier than ever
before--on December 9.
Although the party has no
special theme, the com-
mittee would like to think
of it as "an evening of
Christmas enjoyment."
In emphasizing the whole









early two months have passed since the last tirre
Diamond carried a note from the presidents
cit. Meanwhile, we have been busy with our ac-
ties. Perhaps now would be an appropriate time
omment on some of these activities.
******************************************
wo major campus events have been organized
the Student Council for November. One of them,
JimBolden concert. has already happened. Three
dred dollars wi rth of student monies were sperr
that concert. Because it is hard to decide how to
ndmoney from the entire student body , your com-
nts , criticisms, and suggestions relative to the
den performance would be helpful for future de-
ions.
he second eouncit-sponsoerd event should really
a significant one for the Dordt community--the
am Productions presentation of "Christ is King"
lornProductions is one of the few groups of Chris-
performing artists who try to work in the arts
Im a Reformed and re -forming Biblical stance.
yare comtng alongway(all the way from Brit-
, Columbia) to pres en' the challenge of the res-
, ection reality that Christ is King over all, and
neil has scrounged up $800 to give them this op-
· unity. Members of the DordtCommunity and of
Christian community in general who miss this
sentation will no doubt regret doing so.
******************************************
uring recent weeks I have heard many Christian
thers and sisters getting worked up about defend-
the faith. The phrase "defending the faith" has
eres me for quite some time. In fact, I some-
s wonder about the name our predecessors in
cil chose for the Dordt basketball squad--"the
enders! "
orrect me if I am wrong, but the thrust of the
ical revelation seems to be offensi ve rather thai
ensive. The early Christians , gripped by the Ho-
pirit, did not sit around defending their doctrlnes.
I y spread the Good News to the entire Roman Em-
I e! Take a look at the entire Bible once and check
o matter out.
hy should we rather introvertedly huddle in err-
Os around the Bible and defiantly defend it against
attacks of an evil world? God's Word stands
ever. Who are we to presume that we can ade-
· tel y .defend it? When God's Spirit grips us so
t we believe God's Word in all its fulness, then
forces of evil had better start knocking their
es. Christ has created and redeemed us. Christ.
ing! Hallelujah! Praise the Lord and pass' the
nsi ve ammunition, especially the redeemed a--
mic stones that God will guide against the Gol-
, s of man-worshipping, creation-destroying,God-
l ing secularistic humanism.
he victory is Christ's, and through him it is OUIS,
t He is our King. Hallelujah, Christ arose!
s
lendar
1vember 19, P. E. Club Bake Sale, Furniture
I Mart, 2 :00- 9:00 pm.
, vember 19, "A s p e c t s of Pentecostalism, "
I Speaker: Dr. J. Zinkand, C106, 8:00 pm
vember 19, Travelogue, Gymnasium-Audi-
, torium, 8:00 pm.
~ vember 20, Basketball: Huron College, Gym-
r nasium-Auditorium, 7:30 pm,
· ovember 21, Schrotenboer Talk, SUB Lounge,,
I 2:00 pm ,
vember 22, Dis'covery lecture: Rev. Paul
Schrotenboer, Public Library, 8 :00 pm ,
ovember 24, Tha n k s g i v i ng recess begins,
· 12:10pm ,
: ovember 30, Classes beg in, Dordt College,
: 7:35 am.
~ vember 31), Shalom Productions, CI06, 7:00
~ and 9:00 pm,
, cember I, Meeting' for all English rna j or s
f nd 0 the r s interested, meet with faculty for






Jim Iblden WiS on Dordt s
campus on Nov. 5. Many
of you heard him that even-
ing, About the only way to
describe himis to say that
he is an entertainer, and
as an entertainer he's u-
nique. 1£ you expected to
hear an evening full of deep
Delta blues or some slick
Motown soul music, you
may have been disappoint-
ed, but Jim Boldens style
is not like Lightnin' Hop-
kins or like Marvin Gaye.
He really wants to mace
his audience laugh andl:me
a good time.Along that line
he did an impressive job.
Between songs written by
such writer-performers
as Elton John and Larry
Norman, Bolden did a lot
'of narrating. And for that
Bolden may be remember-
ed the longest. His rap-
port wi th the youthful aud-
ience is perhaps unbeat-
able compared with any-
one else who has perform-
ed in Dutch Cal.vinis t cl r-
cles.
But what really is Jim
Iblden about ?Hew serious
was he when he sang in
"Little Tin Soldiers" a-
bout how we first tuck our
little boys carefully in bed,
and then later in life, serd
them off to war to die?Was
he really criticizing our
society, or did he sing this
song because it sounded
nice and protesting the war
is now socially acceptable?
H:w does a humanistic song
like this fit in with the at-
tempted Christian son g
writing of LarryNorman ?
Whatever he was getting
across in his music often
seemed to be forgotten due
to the usually unrelated
jokes which followed.
It was a very 'enjoyable
evening. Jim Bolden is a
child who does love Jesus.
That's what he sang about




Defense Attorney Henry Drummond' confers, with his client Cates while
Matthew Brady prepares his case for the prosecution. Thalians brou~t its





Itwould appear almost impossible for anyone who
attended the Thalian' s fall production of "Inherit
the Wind" last wee ken d , not to have enjoyed it.
The huge stage, the impressive set, the size of the
cas t , the powerful and impressive acting by both
principle and background actors (n 0 t to forget the
stimulating, exciting atmosphere of the production
itself a 11 combined to highlight an evening of re-
freshing drama.
From the production not e s by the director, we
discover that the play is a th i n 1y veiled story of
the "Monkey Trial" of 1925 in Dayton, Tennessee,
in which a young biology teacher, John T. Scopes,
was called into court for teaching evolution against
the state law. The p l a y itself focuses on a small
"fundamentalistic" town of Hillsboro caught under
the thumb of Bible-belting Rev. Brown, played ef-
fectively by Alwyn Van Zee. Lambert Zuidervaart
as the heretic evolutionist, Bert Cates, is the vic-
tim of the town's fury, setting the stage for the all-
important trial.
The trial pits together two antagonists who in fact
add the "meat" to the whole production: Henry Drum-
mond and Matthew Brady, (Gordon Posthumus and
Verlyn De Wit, respectively). De Wit admirably
portrays the egotistic, pompous and often ridiculous
prosecuting attorney goaded on by the worshipping
townspeople; Posthumus is the powerfully sympathic
defense lawyer who promotes intellectual (or aca-
demic) freedom and tolerance among men w ith.dif-
fering religious perspectives. Between the two of
them, the play progresses with intense fury climax-
ed by the memorable scene of the trial in full swing.
Yet of all the scenes deserving 'special mention,
it is perhaps the prayer meeting scene that illus-
trates b est the unity of the cast in portraying the
"flavor" (as the director says) of fundamentalistic
Hillsboro community. All were totally involved;
all we r e totally effective. III this scene, the two
prominent individuals, Brady and Drummond, take
a backseat to the townspeople, a factor crucial to
the play's success. And a success it was!
Other characters shoutd also recetverecognttton
for individual roles besides the ones already men-
tioned. Gregg Sjoerdsma as Hornbeck, Hilda Have-
manasRachel and Everett Van Ee as Howard Blair,
the innocent young 13-year-o 1d , came to mind for
roles well played. But it is impossible to credit
only individual members, for such a performance
as "Inher it the Wind" could only have been possible
with a whole cast of unified actors to make for such
an enjoyable evening.
(con'f from page 4)
evening as a celebration
of Christmas, the com-
mittee is working in close
cooperation wit h Mike
Cassidy. "Thefestivities
will begin at 5·00 p. m.
with a special dress-up
Christmas supper in the
commons. After the meal,
the activities will move
to the big gym at 8:00.
The big event of the even-
ing will be a Reader's
Theater presentation en-
titled "Green on Earth, "
taken fr 0m Credo, and
featuring trumpets and a
chorus of students. Car-
oling, faculty and student
special numbers, Christ-
mas cookies, turnovers,
and punch, promise to
make the evening a night
to remember. jb
FORENSICS and DEBATE TEAMS are being organ-
ized now. 1£ you are interested, contact Mr. Dek-
kenga or Mr. Vander Kooi, or better yet, pre-reg-
ister for Speech 321 and get credit for your work.
The Sioux Falls To urn e y, on December 10-11, is
your first opportunity to use your talent to advance






































Back in the year 1967, I had my first large scale
athletic experience. I was too skinny to play foot-
ball, instead I went out for cross .country . Being a
stubborn Dutchman, I let very, very few competit-
ors finish ahead of me, and earned a varsity letter.
Basketball started, and I suddenly found myself no
longer basking in the glory of varsity competition,
but caught up in' the dog eat dog world of Junior Var-
sity athletics. Ever since that trying experience I'xe
held a great deal of sympathy for the JUniorVa rsrty
athlete.
The Jayvee finds himself caught up in an identity
crisis. He feels like an athlete, and he works hard,
just like a dedicated athlete. But, here is where the
similarity ends. When the varsity plays, the team
is greeted by hoards of shouting, Roman-like fans
and a brass band. The Junior Varsity team is more
likely to be greeted by a half-dozen well wishers,
three of whom came to find the mid court, lower
half of the bleacher seats for the varsity game, two
who came to make sure they would get a chance to
watch, (in chauvinistic fashion), their male or fe-
male counterparts arrive, and one whose roommae
is number twelve on a twelve man squad, and isn't:
really interested in the game but wants to know Lf
he can use his car after the game. With such wide-
spread recognition it is a wonder that the Jayvee de-
cided to show himself.
The Jayvee likes to compete, this is what keeps
him in the game. This is especially true in college.
When the athlete enters the sports arena, he is nQJ
longer greeted with widespread recognition as he
was in high school. The varsity player-may be well
known on campus, but he is no longer the idol he
once was. Wi1ih the social benefits gone, it's com-
petition which keeps him in the game. If the varsity
player no longer benefits socially, then the Jayvee
certianly is worse off. It is very likely that the in-
dividuals on the Junior Varsity team are not known
to the public. Few people come early enough to see
the whole junior varsity game, and most save their
enthusiasm for the varsity contest to follow. The
junior varsity contest is obviously a preliminary
contest, and the Jayvee team a preliminary team
for the varsity.
Freshmen teams prepare the athlete for later play
in varsity games. Most Jayvees need experience,
and further coaching before they are suffi cientl y
prepared to play varsity ball, where the competitors
are bigger andbetter. Since the varsi ty athletes are
brgger and better, this is where the best ball is play-
ed, and for this reason varsity ball deserves the
most attention. But, the Jayvee puts in as many hours
as his varsity counterpart, and should receive more
credit than just fill-in .space in the bi -weekly stu-
dent publication.
Dordt College has only one junior varsity' squad,
the freshmen basketball team.The team is coached
byMr. SyneAltena.
The Freshmen team opens its season Fri. , Nov.
20, as does the varsity. If you have a chance, eat
early, or goon a diet and don't eat at all, buttryto
see the Frosh Defenders in action. Let them know
they are appreciated.
I (Photo: CDU)
N Coach, Syne Altena, and Varsity Coach, Len Rhoda, enjoy themselves
leading the two Dordt teams in practice before the season-openers on
Saturday, at 5:30 p.m. Expected Varsity line-up: Ray Leenstra, Curt
Streetman, Ron De Groot, Rog Aluenholtz, and Steve Crull.
Blades Split
High sticks and hot tempers opened the season for the Dordt Blades last
weekend, in Des Moines as they felt their first defeat. The rough and tough
Drake Bulldogs bruised the Blades in a 4-0 shutout. Andy Wieringa defends
the boys in the black by holding back an offensive thrust of Duke.
(Photo: Brad UierJink)
Volleyball Team Nets
Wins & and Losses
On Thursday, Nov. 11,
Dordt's Women's Volley-
ball team traveled to Spen-
cer, Iowa to participate in
a twelve team tournament.
Tw 0 school of business
teams as well as twoteams
from Spencer, Worthing-
ton, Cherokee, and one
fromStormLake and Nor-
thwestern College compet-
ed. Several of the teams
boasted graduate physical
education rna j 0 r s from
Purdue and IowaState Uni-
versity so the competition
was not easy.
The final division stand-
ings were based on a total
points gained system.Each
winning team was award-
ed the number-of points in
the score and each losing
team subrtacted their score
from their total number of
points. The team with tle
highest number of points
became champions of their
league. Dordt finished sec-
ondwith 69 points to Spen-
cer [o'msorr's 70, in the di-
vision. However, out of
twelve games, the girls e-
merged victorious in nine,
their only loss beingto i'1en-
cer jihnson in division play.
Dordt advanced to the
semi -finals and played a-
gainst Cherokee 1. In the
twohotly contested games,
Cherokee won 15-9 and 17
-15.
Arch rival Northwestern,
whoalso participated in the
Spencer tournament, with
little s u c c e s s , invaded
Irirdt.'s gymnasium emFri-
day, Nov. 12. The team
looked and sounded impres-
sive but their play failed
to match their color. How-
ever, their red uniforms
do seem to be indicative of
the type of temperament'
that prevails at all Dor'dt-
Northwestern games. The
us u a 1 rule disputes and
disagreements with offi-
ctals" r u 1i n g s became
commonplace.
Coach Mrs. Veldman,
divided her twelve mem-
bel' team into two teams
and sati sfacto rily watched
both teams soundly defeat
Nlrthwestern.The B team,
comprised ofRita SIegel'S,
Loi s Lemmer, Marci a Stoub,
Katly Buikema, Sherri Men-
ninga and Carol Smits, de-
feated their opponents 15-
1 and 15-7. The A team,
made up of Rose Bos , Pat
Visser, Linda Wind, Don-
na \\eiringa, liz Flikkema
and Jennie Wester played
to 15-10 and 15-7 victor-
ies.
In both the Spencer tour-
nament and the N:>rthv-est-
ern games, the girls dis-
played team spirit and u-
nity.Individual efforts melt-
ed into the complete team
effrrt in each of their gimes,
With continued practice tie
gil' 1s should be in good




Frida y evening, No
12, saw the Dordt Coll
Blades hockey team
down to defeat, losin
hard fought and rough
o game tothe Drake U
versity Bulldogs at th
Ice Arena in Des Moi
Drake came to playho
and they pIa ye d it t
way! The team opened
scortng at lu.dz of thef
period followed byano
at12:06 ofthe samepe
Trying to fight back,
Dordt pucksters man
various attempts
Drake goal, but outs
ing performances by
star, Steve Smith,
goalie, and the de fe
kept the smaller B1a
scoreless. The Bull
then added twomoreg
one in the second p
and one in the third. R
play was a dominant fa
in the game and there
a total ofl9 penalties c
led in addition to two
misc onducts , Dordt
25 shots on the Drake
while the Bulldogs ai
37 at the Dordt net.
Saturday evening,
ember 13, produced a
ferent s c e ne. Appr
mately thirty loyal B1
fans saw a fa s t skati
clean hockey game
which their favor ites
scored the Graceland
4-2. Sore andhurti
from the night before,
Dordt team looked like
was going to lose ano
one, ending the first
iod down 1-0 and thes
ond period dow n 2-1.
the third period, howe
the BIa de s scored
unanswered goals. Fr
man Joe Baker ended
evening with a hat tri
(3goals), while Rick'S!
Esselink added the f




Dol' d t goaltender ki
out 25.
Tickets for then
games, to be held in5i
City on Jan u a r y 21·
against Drake Univer
and IowaState are air
on sale for $. 75
($1. 00 at the door).
The "Senior Spikers" (Sr.) won the final game in a hotly contested 3
match to take first place in Men's l~MVolleyball. The Spikersp
d~fe~te~ fEc~d place "SkoUywobbles" (Jr.). The consolation
~ler.Iin~.sAthl~tic ·.SuPPoIter~· (Jr.) capture third place by defea'
Saints (So.). Jhe champs pictured are Don Draayer Bernie Va
Rog Vos in the back row and Gil Kamps, Guy De Ihan.-Rog GrocI
Bryce "BP" Fopma in the front. (Photo: Dan
